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INTRODUCTION

In 1974, Carlton Pinkham, a coastal land owner In Lamoine, approached
the Maine Coast Heritage Trust with questions.

Since he was going out of

the dairy business, Mr. Pinkham was looking for alternative uses for his
land that would be economically feasible and socially acceptible for himself
and his family.

The College of Life Sciences and Agriculture at the Univer

sity of Maine at Orono and the USDA Soil Conservation Service were consulted
and soon a proposal involving the Coastal Resource Center and College of
the Atlantic was drawn up.

The project was designed to develope a compre

hensive land use model for evaluating the potential of agricultural tracts
of Maine coastal property, and the Pinkham farm was to be the first case
study.

Evaluation of aquaculture feasibility was included as part of the

land use model.
This study of the potential options in the culture of marine and fresh
water species became my senior project.

As a fourth year student at College

of the Atlantic, I requested one academic credit as sponsor of this prelimin
ary investigation under the supervision of Ronald Beard, Project Officier
of the Coastal Resource Center (see Appendix A) and I investigated the
primary question:

Was aquaculture ecologically, economically, socially

and aesthetically a feasible alternative use for the Pinkham farm?

About

one-tenth of the thousand acre farm borders on fresh or salt water (see
Figure l).

The primary waterway consists of four narrow, but relatively

long fresh water streams that empty into Mud and Marsh Creeks, which are
tidal and which flow into Partridge Cove.

Theaverage salinity during June

and July of 1976 at the mouth of the cove was 22/£,( parts per thousand).

Figure

Marsh Greek is shallow with an; average depth of four feet and has a pri
marily muddy bottom.
The drainage field of this inlet lies primarily within Pinkham bound
aries.

As with any aquacultural endeavor, control of the water system

is of primary importance.

A busy man, Pinkham stated that he felt more

comfortable with the mouth of the cove serving as the site for any opera
tion since it is nearer to his house and it would be easier for him to get
to.

He had already built an access road across the pasture to the shore

near there for other purposes.

After Bob Pratt from the University of

Maine’s Darling Center for Marine Research in Walpole made preliminary
measurements of temperature, salinity, and water depth, that area was
chosen as an adequate site for European oyster grow-out experiments.
A theory popular at the Darling Center when assessing a possible oyster
site is ’put them out there and see how they grow'. And that is what was
done.
My project had four objectives, namely to gather as much practical
information as possible about l) which species are now cultured in Maine,
2) which would be feasible for Partridge Cove,

3 ) how well oysters would

grow in Partridge Cove, and 4) to give the Pinkham family an idea of what
shellfish husbandry would involve.

METHODS
The first phase of the project was to investigate the estuary.

A

copy of an aerial photograph of the Pinkham property was obtained from
the Soil Conservation Service in Ellsworth.

An estuary is "a semi-

enclosed coastal body of water having a free connection with the sea, and
within which the sea water is measurably diluted with fresh water derived

from land drainage... Associated with an estuary are transition zones, salt
marshes, coastal marshes, intertidal areas, ^sounds.and other coastal water
areas, plus the vital fresh water habitats above the upper limits of salt
water intrusion, so important as spawning and nursery areas for many anadromous species" (Smith,

19 6 6 ).

The Partridge Cove estuary is the major water

system running through this tract of land.
creek and its branches by canoe.

In June, 1976, we explored the

The north branch diminishes to a half

meter wide stream with a gravel bottom about 1000 meters above State
Route 201-.

Along this watercourse, silty, sedimentary soil banks were

knotted with a thick growth of marsh grasses.

The character of the wider

west branch was similar.
On July 9, and September 9» 1976, the following environmental variables
were measured at seven stations (see Figure 2):
1) temperature at the surface (Fischer thermometer) and throughout
the water column (Yellow Springs Instruments temperature probe)
2) salinity at the surface (Fischer hydrometer plus conversion chart)
3) dissolved oxygen content throughout the water column (Yellow
Springs Instruments dissolved oxygen meter and probe)
4) turbidity (secchi disc)
5) bottom characteristics (Ekman dredge)
At station 7, the oyster tray site, water temperatures and salinities
were taken approximately twice a week.

For all references, the narrowing

mouth of the Skillings River was considered the sea.
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RESULTS (data in Appendix B)
The :average depth from station 1 to station 7 was 1.5 meters at high
water and 0.5 meters at low water.

The average surface water temperature

on July 9 was 17.5°C and on September 9 it was 12.?°C (Table l) .

It was

assumed from daily recorded air temperatures (Table 2) that the average
water temperature for August was near that of July.

Salinity readings

taken in July and September at all stations varied with the tides, but
it appears that the salt water influence in the estuary is strong up to
approxiamtely 10,000 meters (approximately 5 miles) from the sea.

Salini

ties taken once a week or more at station 7 (Table3) averaged 25-28 ^.at
high water and about 20^,at low water.

After a heavy rainstorm on July 12

and 13, salinity dropped to zero in Partridge Cove.
resulted.

No oyster mortalities

Throughout the estuary, dissolved oxygen concentrations in July

averaged 8.5 ppm (parts per million) at the surface and 8.3 ppm at one meter
below the surface.

Secchi disc readings, which provide a rough overall

measure of light transmission through the water, averaged 2 meters on
July 9 and just over one meter on August 9*

Bottom dredges revealed a pri

marily muddy bottom up to station 1 where it became primarily stone and
gravel.

Once a general Idea of what existed in the Partridge Cove estuary

was drawn, a literature search for culturable species was conducted.

This

phase of the prefect was to determine all known culturable species in
Maine and list their primary biological requirements in terms of "seed,
feed, and labor".
ing:

The value of a cultured species increases with the follow

l) ease of acquiring eggs or young stages inexpensively in large

numbers; 2) ease of rearing and handling immature stages under artifical
conditions; 3) ability to feed, keep healthy and grow in a relatively "wide
range of environmental conditions, particularly temperature and salinity
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changes,
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rapidity of growth for reaching marketable size; in a minimal

time, 5) marketability, including edibility, good texture and fine flavor,
6) feeding on algae and plankton, low on the food chain, and 7) high resist
ance to disease.

The species suitable for culture appear to be:

the

European oyster, Ostrea edulis; the blue mussel, Mytilus edulis; coho
salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch; rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri; brook
trout, Salvelinus fontinalis; and the brown trout, Salmo trutta.

Other

species important for use in ’re-seeding1 or introduction to new areas
are quahogs, Mercenaria merceraria, soft-shell clams, Mya arenaria, and
winter flounder, Pseudopleuronectes americanus. As will be discussed, the
European oyster appears best suited to Partridge Cove and the Pinkham
family.
Soon after Mr. Pinkham was advised of> the suitability of Partridge
Cove for oyster grow-out experimentation, he constructed a 2 ’ X 1' X 6"
deep tray (modified from Richmond, 1972) with available materials to hold
the spat that he was to receive.

Two thousand oyster spat (roughly 2

tablespoonfuls) were picked up at the Darling Center on June 15-

They

were transported out of water on ice and transferred into the tray in
Partridge Cove the next day.

The wood-framed tray floated just below the

surface and was anchored from each corner with a nylon rope and a cinder
block mooring.

Unfortunately, two days later the tray was found over-turned

due to a strong current and too lengthy mooring lines.
had slipped through one tiny crack in the lid.

All but T5 oysters

Luckily, enough systers

were left to allow the experiment to continue.
When the seasonal water temperatures drop to 10°C, oysters stop feeding
and the tray must be submerged in deeper, calmer, ice-free water and
down for the winter.

anchored

Just before winter submersion, the oysters can be

9

Table 3

10.

counted and photographed for-growth rate determination later in the season.
Mr. Pinkham submerged his oyster tray the third week of November, 19?6> in
6-10' of water just outside of the cove in the Skillings River.

.

The follow

ing spring when the water temperatures rise to above 10°C, the tray can be
raised to the surface again.

The oysters resume feeding, begining their

second full season of growth.

In a prime location, the oysters may

become marketable during the second summer or the fall.
To determine the aquacultural feasibility of the other previously
listed species in Partridge Cove, a grid system was derived to evaluate
each of their various constraints.

A numerical scale ranging irom one to

five, with one indicating least in constraint and five the highest, was
assigned to the several variables.

These variables were the oiological,

environmental, economical and personal restrictions xor each of ohc species.
Table A shows the results.
were these:

Justification for the numerical assignments

(species are described by numbers as corresponding wo those

in Table 4)
I. BIOLOGICAL CONSTRAINTS
These were based on observations and the species’ biological require
ments gathered for the multi-species hatchery proposal (Appendix A ) .
1. Sandworms and bloodworms grow in relative abundance on the flats
of upper Partridge Cove.

If they were intensely cultivated ano. well man

aged, they could be harvested in profitable amounts.
2. Soft-shell clams are slso present in relatively large numbers
on the Partridge Cove flats.
small.

They are easily accessible but most are

Those which are larger and therefore marketable, are difficult

to hand harvest due to the compaction and depth of the mud.
3. Quahogs are not native to Partridge Cove probably because they
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require a more sandy substratum than the fine muddy bottom that the cove
provides.

They may also require deeper water.

d. Blue mussels are present in relatively 'small numbers in Partridge
Gove.

But temperatures and salinities are near optimal for the species

(Lutz, personal communication).

Haft cultivation in the later stages

would require deeper water, since the depth at the mouth of the cove
is just under 2 meters at low water.
5- Based on summer 197& results, European oysters were found to grow
relatively well in Partridge Cove.

They are expected to reach marketable

size by the end of another summer's growth.

Optimal growing temperatures

and salinities, however, would be higher than the cove'provides (Pratt,
personal communication).
6. Atlantic salmon appear to be the most difficult salrnonid to
culture (Bardach, 1972).

The habitat for grow-out of adults requires:

protection from wind and weather; clear, deep waters; relatively high
levels of dissolved oxygen; and constant, stable temperatures.

Eggs,

fingerlings, and juvenile stages require even more attention than the
adults and demand a freshwater hatchery.
7. Coho salmon appear to be easier to raise than Atlantic salmon.
The adult habitat requirements are similar, but the the fish are hardier,
less susceptible to disease, and they also often continue to feed longer
in time of stress (Mant, 197^)-

Early stages of Coho also require a

fresh water habitat.
8. 9* and 10* 0^ the three trout species, rainbows tolerate the
widest range of temperature and salinity and appear to withstand the
highest population densities (Bardach, 1972).

All species of trout

require a large amount of relatively clear, well-oxygenated water.

Trout stocks may be more easily and more inexpensively available than
salmon.

Optimal temperature ranges are near 10 to 20°Cj but /these fish

can adapt to salinities of up to 30 %>(Bardach, 1972).
II. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS
A)

Landscape Change and Construction
1. Cultivation of worms would require minimal change in landscape

of the areas already supporting a substantial worm population.

Clearing

the flats and seeding might be all that is required.
2. Soft-shell clam cultivation in. Partridge Cove may require
minimum seeding.

No landscape change would be necessary.

3- Hard-shell clams would demand heavy seeding with minimum change
to the ].andscape.
5- Except for the appearance of a dock, raft culture of
mussels or oysters would affect minimal change to the landscape.
6. and ?. Atlantic and Coho salmon grown in cages demand a deep
and sheltered area.

In Partridge Cove this "would mean dredging and/or

the construction of a breakwater.
8. 9. and 10. Raising trout in cages would require similar alter
ations in the cove. Dredging may be less than for salmon since trout
may not require such great depths.

The pond method of raising trout,

however, may require more severe alterations of the land.
ging out the farm pond may be necessary for expansion.
"water source than the present stream would be needed.
an overflow system would prevent the loss of stock.

First, dig

A larger fresh
Development of

A series of smaller

ponds could be built later to increase total fish holding capacity.
B)

Aesthetics (individual value judgment based on a communal sense

of what brings pleasure to the senses of sight, of smell, and of hearing)

1. Partridge Cove is bordered almost entirely by mudflat. Worm
cultivation would involve little alteration to the land.

Seed beds

.may need to be sectioned from the harvest areas, but otherwise the area
could remain unchanged.
2. and 3* Soft-shell clams are native to the Partridge Cove area.
The aesthetics of the mudflat would be unchanged even with seeding.
Introduction of quahogs would not effect the .■aesthetics.
T. Blue mussel raft culture may be the most aesthetically demand
ing of all these species.

Most of the time, the flotation devices extend

above the surface of the water exposing the lines of tires or styrofoam
floats.

Careful construction and orderly arrangement of these function

al structures, however, could lessen the potential aesthetic disruption
to the environment.
5- European oysters may rank high in aesthetic disruption.
cultivation

Tray

would demand a minimum surface area at first, but the demand

for surface area could expand considerably by harvesting time.
6. ?. 8. 9- and 10. Cage cultivation of either kind of slamon
or any of the trout may disturb the aesthetics of a pond or a cove.
Salmonid pens may be almost entirely submerged, with an exposed floating
boardwalk to facilitate tending the fish and to keep the nets open.
Surface water nets could be necessary to exclude predators.
8. 9* and 10. Pond culture of any of the trout appears most feasi
ble in the Pinkham farm pond.

To increase production volume, expansion

would be necessary and a better drainage and overflow system would need
to be devised.

Landscaping around the pond(s) could make it more aesthe

tically appealing.

C) Pollutants
1. The cultivation of marine worms would not Introduce any new
pollutants to Partridge Cove.
2. and 3* Since the "bottom culture of both soft and hard shell
clams does not interfere with water flow, any increase in organic materi
als due to more consentrated populations would wash out with the tides.
k. and 5* Cultivation of mussels and oysters may pose special pro
blems.

Raft culture methods provide the highest population densities

of aquacultural practices, but could reduce phytoplankton and dissolved
oxygen concentrations.

Competition with native species could occur.

Increased sedimentation below the raft may also be a problem (Odum, 197^0
6. 7. 8. 9* s^d 10- Salmonid hatchery effluents are reported to be
degraded in terms of taste, odor, and concentrations of bacteria, fecal
matter, and residual food.

Biological oxygen demand is Increased along

with coliform counts, suspended solids and nitrate concentrations below
hatchery outfalls.

Dissolved oxygen content may be decreased as could

pollution-intolerant benthic invertebrates (Odum, 197^0 •
are high in nitrogen on which algae may feed.

Salmonid wastes

As calculated in rainbow

trout operations, outputs of waste are in the range of 25 mg day

-1 „

lOOmg

-1

body weight (Bardach, 1972).
8. 9* and 10* Fish ponds serve as nutrient traps, because most
organic compounds are either precipitated, bounded by sediments or
present in fish flesh.

Water quality then quickly decreases (Odum, 197^)

D) New Species Introduction
l. Worms already inhabit the flats of Partridge Gove.

It is assumed

that these bloodworms and sandwomns are in ecological balance wTith the
other species on the flats.

Seed Introduced from another location could

17 .
bring new parasites and disease.

Research on this aspect is limited.

2. Soft-shell clams are nativb to Partridge Cove.
appear in relative harmony with competitive species.

Their numbers
'Foreign* seed may

increase the danger of parasites, disease introduction, or genetic
disorganization.
3- Hard-shell clams are not present in Partridge Cove, but occur in
relative abundance in nearby Dyer Bay (Ellsworth American, Feb., 1976).
Because of the similarity of the Steuben and Lamoine coastal environments,
it appears that minimal risk of disease and parasite introduction would
be incurred with seeding of the Steuben quahog at Partridge Cove.

In

the larval stage, however, quahogs may prove a threat to soft-shell clam
larvae in competition for food even though they appear less particular
about food at that stage than soft-shell clam larvae (Loosanoff and
Davis,

1963 ).

A. Since blue mussels are native to Partridge Cove, locally acquired
seed for raft culture may not be hazardous.

But seed stock from other

areas may introduce undesirable new species.
5. European oysters are not native to Lamoine.

The past summer's

experiments shows that they may be grown successfully with minimal effect
to native species.

The wooden frame and plastic mesh bag which later

held the oysters proved a good setting for algae and seaweed.

Siltation

of the screen mesh on the wooden tray invited small crustaceans.

In the

Lamoine area, natural antagonists of the European oyster are mussels, boring sponges and sea lettuce.

Others not found close by are the oyster

drill, the sting ray, and a bucephalid flatworm parasite.

These antagon

ists could cause other problems should they be introduced with contamin
ated seed.

■ 6. ? * 8. 9- sund 10. Salmonid fish are prey to many creatures.
Ponds and open pens may attract birds including kingfishers, mergansers,
and fish hawks.
operations.

Larger fish and seals may also be attracted to grow-out

Parasites including nematodes, cestodes, trematodes, and

acanthocephalans, copepods and fish lice may be difficult to control
(Bardach, 1972)•

These creatures would be among the possibilities of

introduced species.

The consequences of such contamination are diffi

cult to predict.
E) Disease
(Note:
cluding:

Mollusk mass mortalities may be caused by other events in

seaquakes; sudden salinity and temperature changes; a toxic

phytoplankton bloom; lack of dissolved oxygen; poisonous gases; death
after spawning; oilspills; and stranding in severe storms.)
1. No information was found on marine worm diseases or parasites.
2. Among diseas and parasites known for soft-shell clams are protiston organisms, larval trematodes and cestodes, parasitic copepods and
tumors.

Microbial afflictions include:

ciliate parasites; peritichs,

Trichodina myicola (Uzmann and Stickney); and infections followes by
nonpathogenic thigmotrichs, Ancistrocoma myae. Diseases coused by
helminths include:

l) cercariae Cercaria myae that results in a condition

called 'water belly’, trematodes, sprocysts, and larvae of the genus
Gymnophalius; 2) echinostome metacercariae of the genus Himasthla and
larval nematodes of the genus Donax; 3) parasitic crustaceans; T) tumors
and abnormalities causing conditions such as cauliflower-like papillary
tumors.

Clams and quahogs may also support marine schistosomes that can

cause "clam diggers' itch" (Sindermann, 1970).
3. Hard-shell clams may be afflicted by parasitic crustaceans

identified as Mytilicola porrecta. They may be bothered by the echinostome trematode Himasthala muehlensi that can cause human digestive
disturbances.

Along with soft clams, quahogs can have supernumerary ;

siphons that are functional or not (Sindermann, 1970)*
d. Blue mussels are most commonly attacked by microbes, helminths,
and parasitic crustaceans.
by:

Among the microbial diseases are those caused

haplosporidians, Ghytridiopsis mytilovum; gregarines, Nematopsis

schneideri; and ciliates, Ancistrocoma pelseneeri, Kidderia mytili,
Ancistruma mytili, and Hypecomides mytili . Helminth-caused problems
include:

pearls caused by Distomum somateriae; reddish-brown spots in

the mantle caused by Distomum margaritaru m ; and 'orange sickness' caused
by trematode sporocysts, Gercaria tenuans (Sindermann, 1970).
5- Oysters are afflicted by microbes, helminths including trematodes
and cestodes, parasitic gastropods, and parasitic crustaceans.
may also suffer from tumors or other abnormalities.

They

Bacteria are a cause

of some infections that kill larvea and juveniles, Aeromonas sp. and
Vibrio sp.

The haplosporidian Ghytridiopsis ovicola may infect eggs.

A fungus causing the formation of green and brown pustules on the inner
shell was identified as a species of Monilia (Sindermann, 1970).
6. Atlantic salmon are often bothered by nematodes, cestodes and
trematodes as well as acanthocephalens, parasitic copepods and fish lice.
Extensive visceral adhesions may be caused by alrval nemaxodes, Philonema
agubernaculum. A skin disease may be incurred from infestations of
caligid copepods, Lepeophtheirus salmonis.

Secondary bacterial or

fungal infestations could cause a similar condition called 'white spot'
disease (Sindermann, 1970).

7. Among the known hatchery egg diseases of coho salmon are fungus
infections, 1 coagulated yolk disease, and soft egg disease.

Salt water-

diseases include vibrio that can cause eye disease, furunculosis, and;
kidney disease (Nyegaard, 1973)-

A myxosporidian, Myrosoma aquamalis,

can cause external pustules on the body surface of the adult Coho.

An

other, Henneguya salminicola, produces opaque white cysts on the skin
called 'tapioca disease' (Sindermann, 1970).
8. 9*

10. Trout reared in fresh water ponds may be susceptible

to gall bladder and urinary bladder inhibiting myxosporidians of several
genera including Ceratomyxa, Chloromyxum, Myxidium, and Leptotheca.
Young brook trout may be attacked by furunculosis and ulcer disease.
Young fresh water rainbow trout can be immunized against the bacterias,
Aeromonas hydrophilia and A_l salmonicida as well as against 'redmouth
disease'. Bacteria, protozoa and monogenetic trematodes are the most
serious threat to captive marine slamonids.

Bacterial dermatitus accom

panied by ulcerations and fin rot are usually associated with Vibrio
or Pseudomonas. Vibrio anguillarum is pathenogenic to brown trout.
virus may cause pancreatic necrosis in brook and rainbow trout (see
Appencix C) .
III. ECONOMIC DEMANDS
A) Time
B) Initial Investment
C) Long Term Investment
D) Marketability of the Species
1. Sandworms and bloodworms reach maturity in three years,
whereupon they quickly die after spawning (Dow, 1952).

The smaller

bloodworm reaches about 17 cm before spawning, whereas the sandworm

A

can attain 70 cm.

At present, diggers have tried to.meet the demands

of the local and the southern bait markets.

In 1975* 95 %

used on the Atlantic coast were from Maine.: But 70 %

of the worms

of the bloodworm

commercial catch averaged 11 cm and were less than two years old.
Biologist Edwin Creaser of the Department of Marine Resources reccommends that the minimum size taken should be 17 cm or more in order
to assure that the worms taken had had the chance to spawn, thereby
helping to preserve the stocks.
$70 per thousand.

At present diggers get 70 per worm or

To the average digger, 600 worms may represent two

days’ digging which nets him/her $21 per day (Maine Times, Sept., 1976).
Diggers are taking Jk to 35 million worms per year on this coast.

The

average annual value of one productive 20 acre flat in 1972 was
$75,000 or $3,750 per acre.

The values are dropping steadily due to

inadequate conservation measures and reduction of the breeding stocks
(Maine Times, Sept., 1976).
There are no known commercial marine worm growers in Maine.

But

cyclic trends, reduced stocks as well as a steady demand may make marine
worm cultivation feasible.

A severely depleted flat could be re-seeded

for one or two years, left alone for another year or two, and then select
ively harvested by minimum 'worm size.

Amount of time and cost of leasing,

seeding and maintaining as well as harvesting could vary with the site.
2. Naturally occuring soft-shell clams are managed by Individual
towns and there may be present large enough, accessible stocks In
Washington and Hancock counties to supply the present local demand.

Until

strict conservation regulations are adopted and enforced by towns, how
ever, the stocks will continue to decline.
may become common.

A clearer understanding

Severely depleted flats
of uhe early life-suages

of clams as well as improved re-seeding methods and evaluations are
needed.
Marketability:

Wtih clams selling at approximately $18 per bushel,

a good clammer (d- bushel per tide) who has the rights to a privately
managed or well managed town flat may need to dig only 3 or 4- tides
per week to earn a good wage ($250 per week part-time) . At 20 bushels
per person per week and 40 digging weeks per year, 800 bushels would
be required per person annually.

A well managed flat may yield over

100 bushels per acre per year (Wallace,

1 9 6 7 ).

Ideally

5 to 10 acres of

well managed flats could be a.prine part-time aquacultural enterprise
for an individual or a family.

(Acquiring the right to private manage

ment to publically owned flats is presently difficult, but legislation
is now in the state congress to facilitate the possible leasing of an
area to individuals for aquacultural purposes, by the state and the town.)
3. Quahogs are similar to soft-shell clams in managability, and may
be mnuroduced to a relatively wide range of area.

Quahog harvesting

could also provide a part-time occupation for many.
Marketability:
clams.

At present, no market exists for Maine hard-shell

Until a practical method for removing the iodine taste from the

clam viscera is found, packing and processing companies will continue
to prefer and to purchace the milder offshore variety.
4. Raft culture of the blue mussel involves the suspension of 10
to

30 foot ropes from rubber tire rafts filled with a spray foam for

buoyancy.

Bricks serve as weights at the end of each rope.

mately six ropes may hang from one tire.

Approxi

In an optimal environment

mussels may reach marketable size (2 inches or more in length) in
approximately a year and a half from April to September (Lutz,— ).

According to Ed Meyers of Abandoned Farms in Walpole (personal communication) an operation may need to produce an annual Ad, 000 bushels to become
a=self-supported business;

This operation could require 200 man hours

per week involving skills in business managing, biology and fishing
(including operation and maintenance of gear).
Initial investment might include a building and dock facility,
several scows for tending rafts and collecting seed, and a larger work
boat capable of hauling full rafts.

Miscellaneous equipment may in

clude a mussel grading system (possibly cooperatively owned and oper
ated by several growers), along with seed gathering tools and ra±t
cleaning apparatus.

At present, initial and operational costs are

difficult to assess because only one mussel farmer is operating in Maine.
Marketability:

Cultivated mussels are of a superior quality.

They are relatively free of pearls, have a higher meat yield per volume
and have smooth, thin attractive shells.
may be harvested and sold year-round.

Weather permitting, mussels

At present, the Meyers

tion has two main buyers in Boston during the winter.
they supply two Maine restaurants.

opera

In the summer,

Selling at the dock in Walpole

occurs one afternoon per week in the winter and more oiuen m

the summer.

The retail price of these mussels is 2 liters (80-100 mussels all larger
than 2 inches) at $1.?5 (Meyers, personal communication).
According to Meyers their break-even point may be attained when
production and sales reach 200 bushels per week.

Cutting labor costs is

one of the greatest difficulties in shellfish culture.

Also, the present

supply of cultured mussels is erratic, therefore dealers must charge
more for the product In order to preserve the consistancy oi the supply.
This means that dealers take into account the difficulty they may

experience In filling their orders when one or several growers cannot
meet their quotas.
5- European oyster culture is also in Its very early stages In
Maine.

At present, the Blue Hill Oyster Corporation is the sole com

mercial grower.

Optimal operational size has not yet “been determined.

The development of local demand and the opening of a European market
may over-run the supply.
Materials for a series of three different mesh grow-out trays may
cost approximately $30°•
(Richmond, 197^)-

These could hold 1800 oysters to maturity

Maintenance of the trays and harvesting the oysters

are labor intensive.
Marketability:
Blue Hill sell 90 %
at 850 a piece.

Oysters sell best In the winter.

The Richmonds of

of their crop in New York's Grand Central Oyster Bar

This price should cover all their expenses.

ters are sized a dfjO average count per bushel.
mately 1000 oysters per week at this time.

These oys

They may sell approxi

The other 10 %

of their

crop is sold from their home in South Blue Hill for 250 a piece in half
dozen lots.

In the summer, business slacks off.

The Richmond's promote

their oysters throughout the state at various festivals.
a portable oyster wagon.

They sell from

Their goal Is to promote and to supply a more

localized market.
6.

Assessment of the initial cost, time and resource Investment

necessary for the culture of Atlantic salmon may be comparable to that
of coho salmon culture.
in Maine.

There are no commercial Atlantic salmon growers

The federal government has, however, two Atlantic salmon

hatcheries in this area, one at Orland on Craig Brook, and the other is
situated at Green Lake In Ellsworth Falls.

They are primarily concerned

witY) maintaining 'natural' stocks in the local rivers.
7. It may be feasible to-consider a coho salmon .raising operation
only on a full-time basis.

Stock maintenance is labor intensive.

Initial

investment for a minimally sized grow-out operation may involve a capital
outlay of $5,000.

This would include cost of materials to build two

1 5 ’ diameter 3 0 ' deep cages and the cost of 50,000 coho fingerlings
and feed for approximately one year (Mant, personal communication).
To become a business, it may be necessary to build a $10,000 hatch
ery with an approximate output of
eventually produce about

100,000 smolts, to fish from eggs and

70,000 pan-sized salmon per year for market.

This may involve the hiring of several full-time people as well as
part-time help when necessary and may cost roughly $10,000 in annual
operating costs (Mant, personal communication).

Long term investments

including operation costs and development are hard to assess at'this time.
Marketability:

According to Bob Mant of Maine Sea Farms, a

70,000 salmon per year operation could raise its 300 mm (12 inch, pan
sized) salmon to sell at $3-00 per pound.

To be competitive with west

coast prices ($2.00 per pound, delivered), an operation may need to pro
duce twice as many fish that could be put on the market for $ 2.20 per
pound.

Fifty percent of Mant's fish is sold locally while the rest is

distributed throughout New England.

Marketing arrangements of Maine

Sea Farms requires approximately 2 person days per week.

8 . 9 . and 10. Trout may require hatching and rearing facilities
similar to those of salmon.

It appears, however, that urout may be

raised to maturity in a wider range of environmental conditions than
salmon (Bardach, 1972).
this study.

No trout farming operation was examined for

A minimally sized trout operation, however, may compare

to that of coho salmon.
fish.

Annual output would he near 70,000 marketable

Capital outlay for a hatchery may roughly be $10,000.

Grow-out

pens (15’ diameter X 10-30' deep) may cost $1,000 each in materials.

A

scow for maintenance of stock and a larger work boat for harvesting
plus a truck for transporting fresh fish may be necessary.
these items would vary.

Costs j.or

Two or three full-time people wiuh at least

one having some expertise in fish biology and culture may be required.
Long term investment including operational costs and xuture development,
would vary with the individual operation.
Marketability:

A guaranteed supply of fresh trout at a reasonable

price (comparable to coho salmon at $2.00 per pound) would not appear
difficult to sell to Maine and other New England buyers.

Local restau

rants might be encouraged to put iresh trout on their menus at piedicted
business peaks.

At present, no Maine trout xarm appears to sell fresh

fish on a full time ba~sis.
A fish out operation...
An experimental 'fish-out’ operation was begun the summer of 1976
by Jack and Doris Weidner and their two children on Town Hill on M t .
Desert Island.

They held 8 to 12 inch brook trout in two small dug-out

ponds throughout the summer.
$1.00 per fish caught.

The public was invited to fish at a fee of

The Weidners bought these fish(7200 total, deliv

ered in three batches) from a Cape Cod hatcnery and held them In 50
diameter, 3' deep ponds.

Because of warm summer temperatures an

aerator (handling capacity:
night for twelve hours.

10,500 gallons per hour) was run each

Fish mortalities were very low (less than Yfo)

in thes spring fed ponds.
Marketability:

Sales came just under the predicted 100 fish day

-1

mark.

More fishing was predicted.for next year.

Consequently, over

wintering experiments are in progress to produce spawners for the spring.
Such a fish-out operation may involve
the fishing out season.

60 person hours per week during ,

Additional time may he spent with night super

vision if necessary (Weidner, personal communication).
IV. PERSONAL CONSTRAINTS
1. The demand for marine worms may not he great enough to consider
their cultivation at this time.

At present, Mr. Pinkham has skills that

may offer him better use of his time.
the worm digging business either.

His sons are not inclined towards

The hiring of local help may prove

difficult because such available individuals might be more apt to dig
for themselves on the public flats.
2. The supply of soft-shell clams in Hancock County appears to meet
the local demand.

Ideally, then, a privately managed flat may be har

vested during the high summer tourist demands.

The returns may not

be initially profitable for Mr. Pinkham to devote much time.

Like

worm digging, clamming is an occupation that Mr. Pinkham would not con
sider as an immediate livelihood.
3. At this time, quahogs have no commercial value in Maine.

It

may not be long, however, until the development of a method for the
removal of the iodine taste from the meat is accomplished.

Once this is

done, perhaps experiments on the methods of cultivation will be conducted
following the assessment of natural quahog stocks.

Until this time, the

Pinkham family may view quahogs only as a possible future alternative
of shore/land use for their farm.
A. and

5 . The near future may hold an increasing local demand for

uniform, clean-shelled, pearl-free, raft cultured mussels.

Their

appetizing meats will probably be served in local restaurants,

The near

est mussel supplier.at this time is Abandoned Farms in Walpole, indicat
ing a possible market for locally cultured mussels.
Rafted mussels, however, may require more than a part-time interest
In the next few years, it appears unlikely that the Pinkham family would
mske sach a committment.

After some time, however, Brian (the second

oldest son) may have taken on many of the farmland related chores while
his younger brother, Larry, who presently shows an interest in growing
aquatic creatures, will have taken biology in high school and may by
then have a clearer idea of how he could best work on the farm.

By that

bj_me, Mr. Pinkham may have also decid.ed if he wishes to invest more time
in shellfish culture including European oysters, with which he now has
some experience.
6. and

7 . Because the culture of any salmon including Coho requires

such a large scale of operation to be profitable, the probability of
growing salmon near the Pinkham farm as an alternative shore/land use
seems remote.

Putting stringent biological requirements aside, there

still remains the relatively large initial investment of both time and
capital as well as the high maintenance requirements and expertise with
the biological needs of these delicate finfish.
As was previously noted, Mr. Pinkham does not wish to commit himself
to a time and capital intensive project at this time.

Perhaps later

when new methods for easier 'grow-out' culture become available and a
Maine coho salmon hatchery can make available inexpensive eggs and
fingerlings, one of the Pinkham sons may reconsider salmon culture as
a supplement or an alternative to the farm income.

8 . 9 . and 10. Trout farming, on the other hand, would be more

attractive to the Pinkham family.
farm pond stocked with one species.
they all disappeared.

A few years ago, Mr. Pinkham .had the
They appeared to he doing well until

He suspected that they escaped through the over

flow which he later screened.

At present, Mr. Pinkham allows his cows

to drink from the farm pond in the pasture.
not he compatible ventures.

Livestock and fish ponds may

The pond at this point is shallow (l to 3 feet)

with a silty bottom that clouds the water when disturbed.

One alterna

tive could be to dig out the pond for greater depth and surface area,
expanding towards the woodland for shade,
livestock on the other two sides.
the bottom.

It could be fensed from the

A layer of gravel could be spread on

It then could be stocked with rainbow (preferably), brown

or brook trout and fished by the public for a fee.
set per fish or per pound caught.

The price could be

Another harvesting technique could

involve netting at specific times and providing local restaurants with
fresh trout.

This could be a full or a part time occupation in the spring

to late summer.

Later, depending on how successful the venture, consider

ation may be given to raising the trout stock from eggs.

This could

-provide more self-reliance and independence for the business.
would also require more sophisticated techniques and equipment.

But, it
All of

these may be possible In time and with interest from the Pinkham family.
This kind of use would especially be feasible if other uses of the land
(
were to include camping or other recreational enterprises.
CONCLUSION
Summed ratings for each species in the chart (see Table 4) range from
17 to 45 out of a possible range of 11 to 55-

The lowest rating indicates

the least constraints to aquaculture.
Worms (17) and soft-shell clams (19) have the lowest tallies and the

highest feasibility ratings primarily because they already exist in Partridge
Cove and would require relatively small investments of time and capital.
Quahogs (26 ) have a high feasibility rating but lack of a market removes them
from the list of potential species for the present.
spectrum are mussels (2 8 .5 ) and oysters (32).

In the middle of the

Mussels appear more feasible

than oysters primarily because of the availability of native seed.

But an

increased market and an Increased availability of oyster spat within the
state may give oysters the advantage in the future.

Also the Pinkham

family may feel more comfortable with the idea of raising oysters because
of their

exposure to them.

Trout ratings (34.5 to 38.5) are close behind

the mussels and the oysters partly because Mr. Pinkham has already attempted
to raise trout in the past.

A high capital outlay, and time and expertise

demands may, however, give finfish culture only part-time, small scale
consideration.

Salmonids (41.5 to 45) on the other hand, rate low because

they are too expensive and labor intensive, as well as too demanding in
expertise to be immediately considered a viable shore/land use alternative
for the Pinkham farm.
In conclusion, ecological and economic factors are the key considerations
in determining the Ideal aquaculture species for the Pinkham farm.

Mussels,

European oysters, and trout appear to be the most immediately feasible alter
natives because of all or a combination of the following reasons:
1) the Partridge Cove estuary cam support the culture of these species
2) the species are not especially capital Intensive
3) a local market may exist for these species, especially when an
available, constant supply Is guarranteed.
4) the Pinkham farm has the space and the fresh water resources as well
as the land moving equipment for the construction and maintenance

of trout ponds.

The outcome of this senior project, I "believe,, was one of discovery.
It was primarily a search of available information on the various species
and of the observable conditions in the Partridge Cove estuary.

Together,

these sources were used to evaluate a potential for aquaculture on the
Pinkham farm.

This paper serves as one facet of the overall Pinkham

farm project sponsored jointly by the University of Maine at Orono and
the Coastal Resource Center with support from College of the Atlantic
in Bar Harbor.

Upon synthesis and completion of the study, the material

will be presented to the Carlton Pinkham family as alternative land/water
uses for theirIfarm.
My reccommendation from the aquaculture perspective stresses the
importance of communication of available material.

Where can a local

property owner, with an interest in aquaculture, go to find basic, general
Information on the subject?

The facts are scattered.

And because aqua

culture is at an experimental stage for most participants, there appears to
be an even greater need of exchange of information at the local level.
Consequently, with endorsement from College of the Atlantic and
with support form the Coastal Resource Center, a brochure is being formu
lated serve as a basic site and species evaluation guide for the Hancock
and Washington counties coastal areas.

The first part of the booklet

provides a method for site evaluation in conjunction with the various
species requirements for growth.

The. second part outlines the estimated

'broken down' costs (initial and operational) of an aquacultural enterprise
by individual species.
When it is printed, this brochure will be made available to the public

It should be included as a reference to this paper, particularly to supple
ment the 'investment and marketability information on each species.

I sincere

ly believe that only a communal effort will allow aquaculture to become a
strong economic benefit to this coastal area.

K aren R . Wat ers

